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DESH-Stack e-portal to boost skill

development

Digital Ecosystem for Skilling and

Livelihood - DESH Stack - is a unifying e-

portal that will empower citizens to skill,

reskill and upskill through online training.

NSDC is developing DESH-Stack, digital

infrastructure with governing protocols

for the education and skills community

5G services auction, roll-out likely

in 2022-23, says Finance Minister

“Telecommunication in general, and 5G

technology in particular, can enable

growth and offer job opportunities.

Required spectrum auctions will be

conducted in 2022 to facilitate the roll-out

of 5G mobile services within 2022-23 by

private telecom providers,” the Minister

announced during the Budget speech.

https://hindi.filmibeat.com/celebs/kiran-kumar/biography.html
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TSSC signed an MoU with Delhi

Skill and Entrepreneurship

University (DSEU)

Telecom Sector Skil Council signed an MoU

with DSEU to set up a "Center of

Excellence" at their campus to deliver

students and other aspirants relevant

courses for future digital skills such as the

Internet of Things, 5G, Artificial

Intelligence, and more. “The youth today is

very aspirational. They want to achieve

excellence in all spheres of life. DSEU has

been imparting excellent skill training on

its campus in its two years of existence.

This partnership has a lot of potential to

create a stir in the skill ecosystem. With an

experienced staff and strong vision, DSEU

is an ideal collaborator for us in our

journey helping drive the employability of

candidates passing out from both

organizations.” commented Mr. Arvind

Bali, CEO, TSSC.

TSSC participated in a workshop by

SUDA Jharkhand

Telecom Sector Skill Council (TSSC)

participated in a workshop conducted by

SUDA Jharkhand to promote Deendayal

Antyodaya Yojana-National Urban

Livelihoods Mission (DAY-NULM) scheme.

Various stakeholders including Training

partners, CMM, and TSSC were present for

the workshop. TSSC expects great

progress under NULM in the coming FY.

WIN LED TVs!

Telecom Sector Skill Council is

conducting a contest for TSSC

certificate holders and its training

partners and trainers to win LED

TVs! Trainees have to just share a

video testimonial of their journey in

training and professionally. TPs/

trainers who encourage their

students to enter the contest will

also get a chance to win LED TVs

Enter here https://bit.ly/3slXWWd

https://www.linkedin.com/company/tsscindia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tsscindia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tsscindia/
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Design-led PLI scheme will be

launched to support 5G

“A scheme for design-led manufacturing

will be launched to build a strong

ecosystem for 5G as part of the

Production-Linked Incentive scheme,” said

FM. Budget announcements including

those around 5G spectrum auction and 100

percent fiberisation with PPP model would

provide the required impetus to accelerate

ubiquitous and reliable internet

connectivity, Nitin Bansal, managing

director, India and Head-Networks -

Southeast Asia, Oceania, and India at

Ericsson, said.

Digital university for world-class

education on the cards

The central government will set up a

digital university to impart “world-class

quality education” and promote online

learning in different Indian languages amid

the Covid-19 pandemic, finance minister

Nirmala Sitharaman said in her Budget

speech in Parliament on Tuesday.

“A digital university will be established to

provide access to students across the

country for world-class quality universal

education with personalized learning

experience at their doorsteps,” the finance

minister said. “The best public universities

and institutions in the country will

collaborate (in the digital university) as a

network of hub-spoke.”

Skilling Programs to be reoriented

to bridge the demand gap

“Skilling programmes and partnership with

the industry will be reoriented to promote

continuous skilling avenues, sustainability,

and employability. The National Skill

Qualification Framework (NSQF) will be

aligned with dynamic industry needs.” said

the finance manager.

750 virtual labs, 75 skilling e-labs

to be set up

The national skill qualification framework

will be aligned with dynamic industry

needs for which 750 virtual labs and 75

skillings e-labs will be set up for simulated

learning.

“In vocational courses, to promote crucial

critical thinking skills, to give space for

creativity, 750 virtual labs in science and

mathematics, and 75 skilling e-labs for the

simulated learning environment, will be

set-up in 2022-23”

tsscindia.com

communications@tsscindia.com
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